Get to know more about Henry Santana!
The most memorable stories I can think of in my time playing handball was finally
being able to compete against the big dogs of the court.
I got into handball early on in
middle school because my school
didn’t have space for other sports,
so everyone was involved in
handball and had fun playing. I
didn’t take handball to a high level
until my junior year of high school
though, when I learned how much
stronger other teams and people
were. I wanted to be able to fight at
that same level.
Earlier in high school, I had barely
won a third of matches or passed
the first round up. It wasn’t until my senior year where I fought to the top to play
against powerhouse schools and reached the finals. From there on, I did nothing
but place in every tournament I joined and became someone to look out for.
Recently, I played in the USHA Junior One-Wall Small Ball Nationals (Co-Sponsored
by ICHA) and it was amazing. Games ran smoothly, there was minimal arguing, and
people gave a lot of support. It has been like that for most tournaments out of all
the years I’ve played in ICHA tournaments.
Handball is competitive, fun, and challenging and that is why I continue to play this
sport.
												 -Henry Santana

Player Achievements

USHA Junior National One-Wall Small Ball
Handball Championship (Co-Sponsored by
ICHA) (2019)
Boy’s 19 Under A Small Ball Singles– 1st Place
USHA Junior National One-Wall Small Ball
Handball Championship (Co-Sponsored by
ICHA) (2019)
Boy’s 19 Under A Small Ball Doubles– 3rd Place
Heart and Hustle B Doubles (2019)
1st Place
#Not62 for Healthier Bronx Wallball
Tournament (2019)
Boy’s 19 Under Doubles– 1st Place

West 4th Tournament (2019)
2nd Place
Survival of the Fittest C’s Tournament
Finalist
PHA Tournament (2017)
Finalist
YMCA 4-Wall Handball Tournament (2017)
2nd Place
St. Albans Handball Junior Handball
Tournament (2016)
1st Place

